Proud to be Employee Owned.

Alaska Locations
Anchorage

Fairbanks

5811 Old Seward Highway | Anchorage, AK 99518
Tel: 907.562.2200 | Fax: 907.561.4585
Toll Free: 800.478.7600 | info@alaskarubber.com
www.alaskarubber.com

210 East Van Horn Road | Fairbanks, AK 99701
Tel: 907.451.0200 | Fax: 907.451.8480
Toll Free: 800.478.7600 | info@alaskarubber.com
www.alaskarubber.com

Kenai

Wasilla

43640 Kenai Spur Hwy. | Kenai, AK 99611
Tel: 907.395.0575 | Fax: 907.395.0576
Toll Free: 800.478.7600 | info@alaskarubber.com
www.alaskarubber.com

651 E. Railroad Ave. | Wasilla, AK 99654
Tel: 907.373.1345 | Fax: 907.373.1344
Toll Free: 800.478.7600 | info@alaskarubber.com
www.alaskarubber.com

How can we help your business today?
We stock or can order hose and fittings for:
INDUSTRIAL HOSE
Continental Contitech
(formerly Goodyear)

Arctic Flexwing petroleum transfer
hose, Arctic Ortac Plus, Frontier,
Ortac, and InstaGrip multipurpose hoses, fuel suction
and discharge hoses, chemical
transfer hoses, material handling
hoses, steam hoses, pressure
washer hoses, aircraft refueling
hose, curb pump and fuel
delivery hoses.

Kuriyama

TigerFlex suction hoses, Kuri Tec
PVC hose and tubing, GatorFlow
and VinylFlow layflat discharge
hoses, Piranha sewer jet hose.

Duravent, Crushproof,
Flexfab, & ABC

Space heater duct, air evacuation,
and garage exhaust hose.

Gates, Titan, & HBD Industries

Marine fuel fill & wet exhaust hoses,
aircraft refueling hose.

HYDRAULIC HOSE & FITTINGS
Eaton Weatherhead, Eaton
Aeroquip, Continental
Contitech, Gates, Adapt-All &
Parker

Hose, crimp machines, crimp
fittings, hose guards, reusable
fittings, crimped hose assemblies,
swivel joints, adapters, and quick
disconnects.

Synflex

Thermoplastic hose, swage fittings,
and non-conductive assemblies.

Snap-Tite & Stucchi

High pressure quick disconnects.

Wika

Dry and liquid filled high pressure
gauges.

Hydraulics Inc.

High pressure live swivels.

Tylok

Swagelok equivalent dual ferrule
compression fittings and tubing.

HOSE FITTINGS, COUPLINGS,
CLAMPS, AND EQUIPMENT
Dixon

Chicago fittings, boss fittings,
king nipples, T-bolt clamps, foot
valves, strainers, and fire thread
adapters.

Midland Metals

Black iron, stainless steel & bronze
pipe fittings, ball valves, gate
valves, check valves, and Teflon
tape.

P T Coupling

Kamlock fittings and flange fittings.

Band-It

Stainless steel & galvanized
banding & clips, banding tools,
center punch & ultra lock clamps
& tools.

OPW

Kamvalok dry breaks, fuel nozzles,
loading arms, and swivels.

Amflo

Air couplers and accessories.

Ideal

Stainless steel worm gear clamps.

Dixon

Mill and Fire hoses.

Novaflex

Hi-Vac and Spiralock hoses.
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RIGGING & LIFTING
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
Campbell Chain
Gunnebo Johnson
WireCo World Group
Landmann Wire Rope Products
Esco Corporation
Muncy Industries
Columbus McKinnon
Corporation
Continental Western
Corporation
Ribbon Webbing
Peerless Chain Company
Statewide fabrication of certified
wire rope and chain slings.
Testing and certification up to
350,000 lbs
Same Day Service
Local Delivery Available

PETROLEUM HANDLING
EQUIPMENT
Safe Rack

Truck loading racks, loading
platforms, gangways, loading
ramps, fall protection systems,
fall prevention equipment, fall
arrest systems, and portable truck
and railcar platforms.

Tuthill Fillrite Corp

110 and 12V fuel transfer pumps,
rotary & piston hand pumps,
meters, and repair kits.

Alemite

Lubrication pumps and airoperated oil pumps, grease
fittings, grease guns.

National Spencer

Miscellaneous

Power steering, oil cooler, and high
performance fuel and radiator
hoses.

Filters, grease guns, chemical
pumps.

Cim-Tek and Goldenrod

Water and particle fuel filters.

SPECIALTY LINES

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
Loctite & Devcon

Thread sealant, thread locker, liquid
rubber, aluminum, bronze, steel,
stainless steel & titanium putty,
adhesives, floor grip & repair.

Landa

Hot and cold water pressure
washers and accessories.

Enerpac

Hydraulic cylinders, lifting
products, presses, pullers, pumps
and more.

CONVEYOR BELTS

W.L. Gore

Teflon joint sealant and valve stem
packing.

Alaska Metal Flexline/
Penflex

Continental Contitech
(formerly Goodyear)

Conveyor belt, skirt board, crown
bar rubber, chute lining, and
v-belts.

Flexco

Belt fastener, tools, and lacing

FLEET EQUIPMENT
Continental Contitech
(formerly Goodyear)

Truck & off-road v-belts, Hi-Miler
heater & radiator hoses, Arctic &
mil-spec air brake hoses.

Purosil Flexfab

Silicone heater & radiator hoses

Sloan Transportation

Nylon air brake tubing,
compression fittings, and
reusable air brake hose ends.

Betts

Aluminum butterfly valves.

Stainless Steel Braided Flexible
piping connectors for every
application.

MISCELLANEOUS RUBBER
PRODUCTS
Neoprene, nitrile, EPDM, silicone,
& natural sheet rubber, diamond
plate, corrugated, switchboard
& anti-fatigue matting, dock
bumpers, vibration isolators &
pads, noise control products, and
much more.

SPECIAL SERVICES
24 hour, 7 day emergency call-out
service, pressure testing, field belt
vulcanizing, pump and nozzle
repair, applications and technical
assistance for rubber products,
fluid handling, and conveyor
equipment.

Hannay, Reelcraft & Duro

Air, water, grease, and fuel hose
reels.
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